Effect of activated sweat glands on the intensity-dependent sweating response to sustained static exercise in mildly heated humans.
Changes in the number of activated sweat glands (ASGs) and sweat output per gland (SGO) with increased exercise intensity during sustained static exercise were investigated. Fourteen male subjects performed 20, 35, and 50% maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) for 60 s with the right hand (exercised arm) at an ambient temperature of 35 degrees C and 50% relative humidity. Although sublingual, local skin, and mean skin temperatures remained essentially constant throughout the exercise at each intensity, the sweating rate (SR) of nonglabrous skin on the nonexercised left forearm increased significantly with a rise in exercise intensity (p<0.05). Changes in the number of ASGs with rising exercise intensity paralleled changes in the SR, but the SGO did not change markedly with altered exercise intensity. These results suggest that in mildly heated humans, at less than 50% MVC, the increase in the SR from nonglabrous skin with rising exercise intensity during sustained static exercise is dependent on changes in the number of ASGs and not on SGO.